
































Eff ect of Teaching Expectancy on Essay Comprehension and Memorizing of an Advanced
 Class of Chinese Students Learning Japanese
─　An experimental test manipulating diffi  culty　─
Hefeng Zhang and Norio Matsumi
Abstract: This study analyzes the eff ect of teaching expectancy on the motivation of reading 
articles and examines what kind of articles can produce such an eff ect. This research aimed 
at advanced class of Chinese students learning Japanese, and the eff ect of the diffi  culty of the 
article on the expected eff ect of the article description is studied. By controlling the degree 
of diffi  culty of the article, and comparing the experimental group’s teaching expectancy and 
the control group’s summary expectancy, the following results were obtained. In the same 
relatively diffi  cult article, the “teaching expectancy group” had a higher score than the “summary 
expectancy group.” In a simple article, the “summary expectancy group” had a tendency to 
score higher than the “teaching expectancy group.” It shows that when the article becomes 
moderately difficult, learners allocate metacognitive processing resources, carry out active 
reading, and promote literal article understanding and memorization.



















































































































































































































































































































































と（F(1, 22)=5.20, p=.028, η2=.098），(b) 易しい文章では，
要約予期群の方が説明予期群よりも平均得点が高い傾
向にあること（F(1, 22)=2.93, p=.094, η2=.055），(c) 説
明予期群では，難しい文章と易しい文章の間に平均得
点の差がないこと（F(1, 22)=1.68, p=.209, η2=.028），(d) 
要約予期群では，易しい文章の方が難しい文章よりも
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